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Kz. Theea F. Sharkey
Principal Supervisory Aqent

Federal Howe '-an Bank

600 California Striet

San ,racciasc,
Re

C&IIfori,&a 94120
Appliw.&tion of, Lincoln Savtnq. and
Loan Asnoeci at n for Permission to
Exceed Ten Percent LimAtation on

*Direct ?nv4atzsnts

"ear Kz. Sha..rkeyi

I a vriinq oan be4?,41f of Lacoiln tavinqs and Lcar
Association and in support o! its arVII.ation for an exenat.on f::n the 10 percent lwt4aeica on direct iaveastents

t.h.at vil

be Imposed by the noy direc% Lavesentas
aruounc*d by 04a Federal Hoe

12 C.?.I. 543 .9-1,
board on January 31,

rule,
Loan Banx

1935.

1 have reviev.d and ccmnted on the direct invest

rule in its earlier fors, and I have revive4 the rule

ent
i,

t.te form asnn

aced on January 31.

I note that it

contain

a praiaion expreasy alieginq an association to apply for a
ezOEWm
vwic

It

raLsAia

the limit on the percentaqe of its assets

ay place. iA direct Lvestnwnts (12 C.r.l. 5 54 . -

I noWe, too, thAt the Sard states iA its nottiC
(at p. 4) t.hat the prior propose*

Of the rC-.,

rule added a spreluxPtIcn"

iA favvr of approval of applications and that tbe January 3
rule preserve t!Lat presumption (at p.

Special cou

431.

The rule
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requires that a Principal Supervisory Aqent *shall &;;rve

application'

unless he makes one of tour SpecLfic findings.

The board's notice states (at p.

6) that *direct

investzents can be prudent and desirable' when they are
'supported by adequate capitalization, a sound business pla.
managerial ex- rtise and proper diversification.*

On t.e

basis of my review of Lincoln's application and of its

audited financial stateamnts and the criteria established i.n
the new rule, I believe that Lincoln Savinqe and Loan has
demonstrate that it has the adequate capitalization, sou.d
business plans,

manaqerial expertise ad proper dLversif-

icatica to which the Board refers.

I have reviewed the a;;licatLon Lincol: has sutis my opinion that Lincoln

ml:tted to your office, and it

clearly marts the exemption it

seeks.

Its a;plicaticn

estabhlishes the critical and dispositive facts
1.

LiAcoln's new manaqumnto and that of Its

parent, AMerican Continental Corporation, is seasoned and
exp r

Ln selection and adkinq direct Laveetmentsa
2.

the new lanaqnat had a lonq and continuous

t:ask record of otstandinq success in makinq soud and
profitable direct Lavestsentsi
the nw manaqent succeeded in a relatively
short period of tLm in revivinq an association that had
3.

beccse badly burdened by a larqe portfolio of lonqoter.
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.rt7t;A*s and unfavorably structured adjustatle

fixed-rate

rate sort;qes whose relatively low yields had been for:..;
Iarq

losse# on the association and pushing it

nearer the

point of insolvencyl
4.

the new zana;.ment effectively restored the

ne

association to a vibrant and healthy state, with a st:on.
worth position, largely through the expert selection o

sc'..d

and profitable di-ect investments#

th. new e-anaqezent is devoting a large pr:z.r-

S.

tion of its assets tz t!oe financen,

servicinq and const:c.-

tion of residential housing and
6.

the ne

caref-4liy planned,

p:oje.cs --

MazAqeent has developed a series cf

higqhly promsinq, and widely diversl!Le-

a hq.h percentage of which involve t-i.e deve o-

cent and censta4cion of residential housing -- requiring
sisoable amounts of direct

Given
reqruizsun.t

investment.

ese facts, Lincoln in my judgment meets t.he

that the new direct inves wnt rule estab .Lses

for grant q a Wmiver of the 10 percent iLait.
ri'ally,

Li.no

believe that denial of the peaiss .c

eki voul4 work a serious &Ad unfair hardship on an"

associations that hams through its skill and expertle.
transformed Itself into a financially strong LStituticn
g
that presents no foreseeable risk to t.he tderal $&tinqe
Loan tnsuramce Cor; oratiloc.

Cons~qu.ently,

LInColfl IhOuld~
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d to pursue new arnd prcmising direct invest.ents as a

when they become available,

in accordance with the plans at

proposals outlined in its application.
it

is my opinion that Lincoln's record and its

application satisfy the requirements for an ex--ption that
the nev direct invtstzent rule establishes.

I st:onqly

support Lincoln's application and urge that it b4 granted.
In closing#, let me thank you for qivinq my letter
your attention.

t4AlanGressJ
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